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ll HITE HO E 

/11 Pari loda ., 11 hi/ lit e I ch11ical talk u ent on, 

i11 Vietnam there there was ome bonibing. And here at 

home co11tinued sniping from Congress. All of 11.Jhich finally 

d re L an off i c i a l r es fJ on s e fro m th e W h it e Hou s e w it h Pres s 

Secretary Ziegle1' a_\ ing major peace talks beginning again 

next week lead to a cease fire agreement. Said he - "if tlle 

North Vietnamese enter these negotiations in a serious and 

co,istructi e wa - peace 11.Jill come." 

And he added: "At such a sensiti e stage members 

of Congress should ask themsel es - if they want to take 

rest,onsibilit\1 for raising doubts in the enemy's mind. 

Do·ubts - "about tl1e U.S. position." They should do so said 

he - bearing in mind that such a course could 1•esult in 

"prolo,iging the negotiations." 
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. .\ LBA r 

Rock f ll~)t-e 
A 

I A I b a " - - G o l ' e r n o r 

11letlto,lar Iii · a1111ual late of the 

lat me age! amo,zg other tilings - llr g ing mandatory 

lif impri 0'1m nl with no exceptio11s - for anyone 

cont,ic:ted of qllote, "ill gal trafficing in hard drugs." 

Rock feller explaining: "We 1,a e tried 

eve,·y possible approach lo ·stop addicli~ave 

allocated ...- over one billion, we have achieved 

very little ,r rstsx permanent rehabilitation and 

found no cure." The Governor adding: "This has 

got to stop - this is going to stop." 



GENEVA 

Drug cul/isl Timothy Leary wlio has long 

been a fugitive from U S justice - now l:terally 

a man without a co11ntry. As you know - the Swiss 

recently ordering him to leave Switzerland. Geneva 

disclosing today however, that so far - NO other 

cou11try lfJill liave him. 

What happens next? Well, he could stay 

in Switzerland - lfJe hear - but only as "qrco c, 

an adminlstratit e reside•I." The SlfJiss explahth1g 

that this would be "a form of internment - a11d llis 

liberty would be strictly limited." 



MANILA 

At Manila - Pre · idenl Marcos of lhe 

PhiUppJlnes met loday wilh dissident Moslem leaders 

from Mindinao and the Sulu Archipelago. Marcos 

~&, ~~ ~ 
late'A~'-■ ".-1 aft 01ter of "selecli •e amnesty" - h, 
-'1IF rebel Moslem s; those - s ,aid hP. - r11ho are flglilhtg 

"in the liilts - because they feel they ca,r,rot /htd 

Juslice;" those a,lao may have been s11Jayed - lae 

co,rtinued - by "foreign trah,ed or forelgr, armed 

elements." 

At Ille same time - Marcos ar,r,oa•ci•g 

plans for massive investme•t ,,, civic and econo•lc 

programs - in lh.e area i,r question. Adding llaat 

"I' 

tltis--.f1:. all part of a plan. - to give the insurge11ts 
} 

a "nelfJ chance." 



CAIRO 

In the Middle East - at Cairo - a new wave of 

s tit den t u ,ires t ; l ea ding to c las h es w it h p o l i c e , and with 

students - urging a firmer stand against Israel. Others 

calling for greater freedom of expressio,i. Tire commotio11 -

that tire Egyptian government to take action. Tonight, all 

colleges and universilies on the Nile are officially closed. 

To rem a in c I os ed thror,gh llr e re gu tar mid- year lioliday 11111 icl, 

begins ne%t week. This says Cairo to make s"re studies 

will be res11med - in an atmosphere of quiet a,ad stability." 



KARACHI 

About a ye ar ago th ere was a dramatic personal 

appearance by Preside11t Bhutto of Pakistan - at jammed 

packed Nishtar Park i11 Karachi. Bhutto asking. for crowd 

approval - of a pla" to release Sheikh Mujibur Rahman 

of 11ewly founded Bangladesh; whereur,on - a resoundi,ag yes. 

Ah, but that was last year. Toda ,y - President Bl,utto 

again ar,r,eared in Nishtar Park; this time asking for cro•d 

approval - of a r,lan to offer official recog,ition to 

Bangladesh. To this - a resounding no!! Wllereut,on Blrutto 

told the crowd: "Go to Hell. " 



NEWARK 

Clarence .!!a id Toledo, aged twenty three 

a r o c k s in g er am• I c ii r rent l y li vi" g in New J er s e y ; 

.b ■ I •• was born IRHf.l, in M•r 21,., New Mexico - a full 

~ fu, ~ ~ (acquittal 
blooded Navajo .. a•~ lltat: ••I• ••~ 1a, m an1 a;••-• 

in Ne11Jark FedA.ral Court - 11Jhere he 11Jas beiftg tried 

-~)1~ 
for draft evasion. Young Toledo.A explaining tl1al lie 

found it impossible to serve - because llis great 

grandfather had been killed by the U S Cavalry a• 

excuse lie might have used - by the way - llad lie 

been born a Mexican~ American, a German America•, 

a Japanese American or even a southerner • 
• 



COLD 

Much of th e nation wa s hit today - by a 

w-itt ~ 
st,dden cold wave; 4/4,roJ,e• •J •Mela 'f report tellh•g 

of al/empts lo produce a so-called "warm" lee. 

This an effort aimed at saving fruit trees -

from frost damage; d~ it .., by spraying tlie .., trees 

1111111 warm water which then freezes - and acts as 

an h,s,.lator for the bMds i,rslde. ,,. tests - at least, 

keeplflg them at a constaftl thirty degrees - eve• 

when outside temperatures drop much lo1Der. Pote,at,al 

crops savlN~•• ruLwlicg irdo Ille llu•dreds of 

M+ millions. •••••w .!!arm Ice, If It really 1Dork8/-, 

~~ 
A 

the ,rext best thing to cold cash. 



CINCINNA Tl 

The Cincinnati zoo is claiming a new 

world's record in Ille produclion of baby gorillas. 

The kind born in captivity - anyway. The ~oo's 

lovely !!!ahari, mate of huge Hatari - giving birth 

,. lo her third off spring thereby tying her next door 
~ 

neigltbors Penelope and King Tut -- who also ltave 

three not so little ones. And the Zoos at Base~ 

s.,f#~erla,rd a,rd Frankfort 1 Germany once tied •ltlt 

•tsn Ch1ci,rnatl In gorilla output - no• falll•g by tl,e 

IIJQ yside. 



H IL LIMA TIC 

Wh II Iii postman ring s toda at Willimantic 

Con11ectic11t it 011/d be one , 11 ice, maybe Ji e or ten timea. 

Not that Willima,ili po·LmPrt - are a,ry more conscientious 

than others. It ' ju st L Ii a I the ., are Ir y in g o u t a new sys t em 

- to transport mail electronicall,, . Thi by means of 

telephone li11e . A11 experiment funded by the Federal 

gorernment, as /)art of a11 effort to im/)ro e the quality 

of life ;,, rural a,-eas. Doctor Peter Goldmark - the man •llo 

heads the project - further insisting that "anything usually 

sent bv mail can al o be sent electronically." And tltat 

inclr,des - we are told - e en "ki se , more kisses, and 

e en a hug." Bill, would you settle for an elec,-ronic kiss? 



BROWNSVILLE 

Brownville, Texas - a stake out by ~ 

U S customs agents leading to the arrest of two 

men - follo11Jed quickly by bench warrants for t"10 

~. 
rddiH111aJ "'••: All - accttsed of taking par In an 

A 

international smuggling ring; and "1hat lf1ere tl,..,y 

smuggling? Mexican corn shucks. That's rigllt, 

corff slaucks of the kind used In ••·••• flJrapph,g store 

bougllt ••• tamales. And so it goes at Bros•svllle, 

I s1,uck you not ••••••• 


